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Food waste has become a global issue in recent years. In the light of The Sun Daily (2014), 
there is a large amount of food wastes which is 8,000 tons produce per day in Malaysia while 
this amount is able to feed six million of people. On the other hand, Malaysian has less 
awareness and knowledge to the environmental issue nowadays. In fact, the food waste that 
we created every day has lots of the negative impact towards the environment. The food waste 
will influence the stink, climate, water, land and biodiversity. This study aims to study the 
food waste awareness among UUM students, the effect of the social network to food waste 
practice and also the effect of food waste awareness to food waste behavior. The data was 
collected via a questionnaire survey targeting UUM students and analyzed with SPSS v.22 
statistical technique. The results of descriptive statistical analyzes show high awareness to 
food waste among UUM students. Since this is a preliminary study, more empirical works 
need to be done to generalize the findings.    
 





The food wastage issue is a widely known problem in Malaysia. For instance, around 270,000 
tons of food leftovers are generated in Ramadan month every year. It was surprising that if put 
the food in an individual pile, it will be 30 times as tall as the building of PETRONAS Twin 
Towers (The Star, 2015). A waste management specialist Dr. Theng Lee Chong concluded 
that Malaysians have a wasteful habit when he visited more than fifty landfill sites. He 
claimed that there are lots of eatable vegetables which in a non-aesthetic looking even some 
food in the original package had been thrown away to landfill site for disposal (Lim, 2015). 
 
In the light of The Sun Daily (2014), it stated that there is a large amount of a number of food 
wastes which is 8,000 tons produce per day in Malaysia while this amount is able to feed six 
million of people. This shocking news was ashamed to all the Malaysians when the 8,000 tons 
of food waste not only the leftover but include the unconsumed food as well. This situation is 
very worrying as the Solid Waste Management and Public Cleansing Corporation's chief 
executive officer, Datuk Ab Rahim Md Noor revealed that billions of ringgit had been spent 
on solid waste management to dispose and manage the discarded food (The Sun Daily, 2014). 
 
Apart from the financial problem, Malaysian has less awareness and knowledge to the 
environmental issue nowadays. The food waste will influence the stink, climate, water, land 
and biodiversity. According to the Magazine of Scientific American (2010), once the food 
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waste is discarded to landfill for the purpose of breaking down with other organic 
components, it becomes the major contributor to the methane releasing which is a greenhouse 
gas 23 times more powerful if compared with carbon dioxide to trap heat within atmosphere 
which may contribute to the greenhouse effect and cause the global warming. 
 
Considering these issues together, this study attempt to investigate the level of food waste 




It is important to raise people’s awareness to food waste especially university students who 
are entering the society in future in order to reduce people’s wasteful behavior. They should 
be prepared for the future they will inherit. Accordingly, this study aims to answer three 
research objectives as follows: 
i. To investigate the level of food waste awareness among UUM students.  
ii. To examine the influence of social network to food waste awareness. 





Food waste definition 
Food waste can be defined in two major types which are post-consumer food waste (herein 
referred to unfinished food or food leftover remained on the personal plate) and pre-consumer 
food waste (herein referred to kitchen garbage) (Merrow et al., 2012). Post-consumer food 
waste is any uneaten or unfinished purchased food from any restaurants, shops and cafes. The 
measurement of food waste is for a human consumption good only, but not including animal 
feed and some of the good that is cannot be eaten (Gustavsson et al., 2011). On the other 
hand, pre-consumer food waste occurred in food manufacturing process and it has not been 
sold in any stores or being served in any restaurants (Environmental Protection Authority, 
2012). 
 
Reason for food waste 
The reasons for why households discarded the food are great in number. For instance, over 
food preparation and package spoiled (US Environmental Protection Agency, 2012). 
Nevertheless, the main reasons for food discarded are over cooking, food that is over its 
expiring date and foul odor from spoiled food (WRAP, 2009). 
 
Awareness and concern regarding food waste 
Concentration on consumers’ awareness is one of the major respects for better comprehending 
food residue behavior (Borisova & Lahteenmaki, 2013). It helps to cultivate the wasteful 
behavior if people do not aware with the wasteful habit. Conversely, people are more prudent 
and competent if they are alert with food waste habit (Borisova & Lahteenmaki, 2013). 
 
The absence of awareness is connected with two distinct respects about food residue. Firstly, 
most of the people do not alert of how much the wasted food they are created (Stefan et al., 
2011). A likeness tendency showed in other researches which stated that 43% of UK residents 
declaring that they do not discard inedible food or they almost do not refuse any food. While 
71% of Australians revealed that they never or at the fewest sometimes purchase things when 
they are totally terminate the wasting (Stefan et al., 2011). 
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Secondly, people seem to be alert of food residue’s economic impacts but do not alert of 
environmental issues. Regarding a circumstance of the cost impacts, a high percentage of 
consumers declare that they consider the food surplus’s cost, however only 10% of people 
acknowledge that they never consider the food surplus’s cost (Stefan et al., 2011). A realistic 
fact which is the higher the awareness of cost impact of food surplus, the lower the 
household’s expenditure. 
 
The effect of social network to food waste awareness 
The study regarding the effect of the social network to food waste awareness is very limited. 
An interest of the study is found to investigate the role of a social network like Facebook and 
Youtube in creating responsible consumption awareness (Nalewajek and Macik, 2013). 
Nalewajek and Macik (2013) found that social network is more effective in influencing the 
behavior changes.  
 
In the light of Nalewajek and Macik (2013), they suggested that using the social network to 
organize an activity in order to reach the desired goal. Since the social network has become a 
very famous and vital application in consumers’ daily actuality.  
 
A recent study revealed that households are placing “Bin Cams” in the home and afterward 
they are sharing waste’s photos to the social network can increase awareness and self-
examination (Aschemann-Witzel et al., 2015). The Bin Cams system was successfully caught 
attention from household even individual who are having an improper waste disposal habit 






As for this preliminary study, the sample size is 90. This consists of 30 students from each 
college such as College of Business (COB), College of Law, Government and International 
Studies (COLGIS) and College of Art and Science (CAS). 
 
Questionnaire  
A questionnaire was designed in Bi-language (English and Malay) to determine the 
demographic status, level of food waste awareness, and concern level to food waste of 
respondents. The questionnaire consists of five major sections. The five sections which 
contains the following sections: (1) demographic information; (2) self-reported behavior; (3) 
knowledge and awareness about food waste, its causes and related issues; (4) effect of social 
network to food waste awareness; (5) level of concern about food waste related issues. There 
is a total of 26 questions in a questionnaire which including 25 closed-end questions and 1 
open-end questions. For particular questionnaire items, the respondents were requested to 
indicate the agreement with the following statements on a 5-step Likert scale in which the 
response can range from strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (5).  
 
Data collection and data analysis 
The data is collected by assigning self-administered questionnaire to the respondents with the 
application of snowball sampling technique. Snowball sampling technique is one of the non-
probability sampling techniques. Firstly, the researcher needs to identify the persons who 
fulfill the respondent’s required characteristic for the purpose to involve in the survey and 
then those selected persons are requested to forward the survey to other people they acquaint. 
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According to Stefan et al. (2011), the first respondent is becoming the resource person. In 
addition, the data was analyzed by using the Statistical Packages for the Social Sciences 
(SPSS) Version 22. 
 
 
DATA ANALYSIS AND FINDINGS 
 
A total of 103 UUM students from three colleges such as COB, COLGIS and CAS had 
completed the self-administered questionnaire which distributed via snowball sampling 
technique for this study from 11th of November 2015 and lasted for four days. Table 1 shows 
that a number of respondents are biased towards female (76.7%) than male (23.3%). Age 
group of 21-23 represents the highest frequency among of all and 39.8% of them have three 
siblings in a family. Besides that, most of them come from COB and their parents’ income is 
4000 and below. In addition, most of the respondents (42.8%) come from the northern regions 
of Malaysia like Perlis, Kedah, Penang and Perak. 
 
 
Table 1: Respondent’s demographic information 
Demographic attribute Frequency (n) Percent (%) 
Gender   
Male 24 23.3 
Female 79 76.7 
Age    
18 - 20 26 25.2 
21- 23 67 65.0 
24 - 26 8 7.8 
27 and above 2 1.9 
Parents’ income   
0 - 1000 21 20.4 
1001 - 2000  22 21.4 
2001 - 3000 23 22.3 
3001 - 4000 20 19.4 
4001 - 5000 5 4.9 
5001 and above 12 11.7 
Number of sibling in family   
One 6 5.8 
Two 12 11.7 
Three 41 39.8 
Four 22 21.4 
Five 10 9.7 
Six 12 11.7 
State   
Perlis 1 1.0 
Kedah 13 12.6 
Penang 8 7.8 
Perak 22 21.4 
Selangor 14 13.6 
Kuala Lumpur 5 4.9 
Negeri Sembilan 7 6.8 
Malacca 6 5.8 
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Johor 13 12.6 
Terengganu 1 1.0 
Kelantan 2 1.9 
Pahang 7 6.8 
Sabah 2 1.9 
Sarawak 2 1.9 
College   
COB 56 54.4 
COLGIS 19 18.4 
CAS 28 27.2 
 
From Figure 1, the most famous social media among students in which the respondents 
received information about the issues of food waste is Facebook which is up to 34.5% of the 




Figure 1: Social media that use to receive information about problems related to food waste 
(multiple choice question): percentage of respondents using each proposed media 
 
 
Table 2 shows the descriptive statistics of the variables and statements encompassed in the 
questionnaire. There is approximately 73% of respondents have tried to cut down the amount 
of discarded food and more than half of respondents agreed to make a shopping list before 
their purchase process. 
 
Regarding the knowledge and awareness about food waste, its causes and related issues, most 
of the respondents understand and aware about the food waste related issues like food waste 
phenomenon are widespread, large part of food waste due to overcooking and promotion, 
understand label of “use-by” and “best before”, environmental problem of food thrown 
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Furthermore, in the part of the level of concern about food waste related issues, the majority 
of respondents agreed that it is important that do not waste food and food waste brings 
adverse effect to environmental and also creates social damage. About half of respondents 
replied that it is better to abandon food to avoid eating insecure food and less food surplus 
generates if they know the cost of discarded food. However, less than one-quarter of 
respondents stated that it is better to discard food from gaining weight and not worry about 
the amount and cost of food thrown.  
 
Table 2: Summary statistics for the statements assessed through Likert scale 
 
According to Table 3, it shows a positive result of respondents to food waste awareness. The 
average mean score for the three variables is 3.643. The level of food waste awareness is 











I. Self-reported behavior    
Tried to reduce the amount of food I throw away 4.05 1.124 73.8 
Always make a list of what I need before shopping 3.54 1.144 51.4 
II. Knowledge and awareness about food waste, its causes 
and related issues 
   
Phenomenon of food waste is widespread 4.01 .902 74.7 
A large part of food waste derives from cooking more 
food than you need 
3.81 1.030 65.1 
A large part of food waste is due to promotions and 
special offers in supermarkets 
3.40 1.123 46.6 
Knows the difference in meaning between the label “use-
by” and “best before” 
3.76 1.159 63.1 
The packaging of the food thrown in the trash is a bigger 
environmental problem than food waste 
3.71 1.044 60.2 
Only throw away food if the expiry date has passed 4.22 .896 80.6 
III. Level of concern about food waste related issues    
It is important that I do not waste food 4.59 .648 93.2 
Food waste is harmful to the environment 4.22 .989 80.6 
Food waste creates social damage among individuals who 
waste food and those who have no food 
4.41 .773 86.4 
It is better to throw away leftovers rather than to risk 
gaining weight 
2.46 1.243 22.3 
It is better to throw away leftovers than to risk eating 
unsafe food because no longer fresh 
3.51 1.028 50.5 
Not worry about the amount of food thrown away 1.90 1.043 8.8 
Not worry about the cost of food that I thrown away 2.08 1.177 12.6 
I would probably throw away less food if I had more 
information on the cost of the foods I throw away 
3.36 1.251 47.5 
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Table 3: Mean and standard deviation for self-reported behavior, knowledge about food waste 
and level of concern about food waste 
Variables  Mean Standard deviation 
Self-reported behavior 3.7961 .82080 
Knowledge about food waste 3.8172 .59980 





There is a limitation found in a sample size of the study. Although the response rate for the 
sample of 103 respondents is satisfied, but a larger sample size would additionally improve 
the results’ reliability and validity. Furthermore, the characteristics of the sample will be more 
accurate for the population like gender, age group and college which have an unbalanced 
result. Gender like female respondents, age group such as the group of 21 – 23 and college 




As a conclusion, although there is a high awareness to food waste phenomenon among UUM 
students, but it seemed not enough effective to reduce food waste. Awareness is just a concern 
to food waste issue without action to reduce food waste. Moreover, it shows that food waste 
awareness positively affects food waste behavior. Therefore, it is important to increase 
awareness and at the same time put the awareness into action. The action is the first move 
towards changing wasteful behavior. Besides that, social media seemed has a positive effect 
to food waste awareness as most of the respondents received food waste related information 
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